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3 Portrush Parade, Meadow Springs, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 712 m2 Type: House

Lewis Quayle

0895502000

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-portrush-parade-meadow-springs-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/lewis-quayle-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-mandurah-mandurah


Offers Over $649,000

Lewis Quayle is delighted to present 3 Portrush Parade, Meadow Springs, a beautifully refreshed family home ready for

you to move in and start making memories!This property has just undergone extensive renovations, featuring fresh paint

both inside and out, brand-new carpets, and updated window treatments throughout. The light-filled, open-plan living

areas are perfect for a large family, boasting low-maintenance floor tiles and inviting, carpeted bedrooms for ultimate

comfort.At the core of this home is a generous open-plan living area centered around a well-equipped kitchen. The

kitchen features ample workspace, plentiful cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, and a distinctive double fridge/freezer

recess. The spacious dining area is perfect for family gatherings or dinner parties, offering plenty of room for

everyone.The master bedroom is a luxurious sanctuary, complete with a walk-in robe, dressing room, and an ensuite

bathroom with a powder room. Positioned at one end of the house, this master suite ensures a private haven, while the

remaining bedrooms are located at the opposite end, providing privacy for all.Additional features include a generous

amount of parking space with drive-through access to a hardstand area, perfect for a workshop or additional vehicles.

The oversized double garage also offers a current workshop area, catering to all your storage and project needs.Located

in the sought-after suburb of Meadow Springs, this home is just minutes away from the renowned Meadow Springs Golf &

Country Club. You'll find a variety of schools within walking distance, including Frederick Irwin, Assumption Catholic

Primary, and Meadow Springs Primary. The Meadow Springs Shopping Centre and Mandurah CBD are also conveniently

close, offering all the amenities you need.Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to own a beautifully renovated

family home in an ideal location. Contact Lewis Quayle today to arrange a viewing!INFORMATION DISCLAIMER: This

information is presented for the purpose of promoting and marketing this property. Whilst we have taken every

reasonable measure to ensure the accuracy of the information provided, we do not provide any warranty or guarantee

concerning its correctness. Acton | Belle Property Mandurah disclaims any responsibility for inaccuracies, errors, or

omissions that may occur. We strongly advise all interested parties to conduct their own independent inquiries and

verifications to confirm the accuracy of the information presented herein, prior to making an offer on the property.


